23'd May 2022
Ven. SiriDear Sir lMadam,

Conferment of Desrees

-

2022

Arrangements have been made to issue degree certificates for the eligible graduands of the Postgraduate
Institute of Pali and Buddhist Studies , Sri Lanka. You are kindly informed to send the duly completed
Poster?Sgate lnstit*r.e-of Pali an$
application form by registered post to reach "@
unu Street.Kohuwala' ' on or before 3010612022 along with the Payment
Buddhist Studies, 113,
receipt cerlified by the Peoples Bank after making the following payment

Payments for the Award of Degree: Degree

Postgraduate Degrees

In persona (for participating

In absentia (not participating the

the convocation ceremonv) (Rs)

convocation ceremony) (Rs.)

6,000.00

4,500.00

two envelopes (9"x4" size) with stamps to the value of Rs.
with a passport size photograph in the blue background ffor
cleargy - a suitable dress, dress for male Graduands: black blazer with tie and females: black blazer with
suitable dress]. The other relevant information pertaining to the graduation ceremony will be sent to you
in due course.
Please write your name and address clearly on
45.00, and forward your application form along

App1icationformsreceivedafter30/06l2022willberejected.Pleaseindicate''@
2022' on the top left-hand corner of the envelope.

Note: Graduands should mention the student number and the e-mail address in the application form.
Instructions:
01. Please attach the bank's original paying slip hereto, once the fee is paid to the account number
055-1001-3066-7553 of the Peoples Bank. (Payment can be made from any branch of the
Peoples Bank).
02. Foreign students should attach a copy ofpassport.
03. The Graduand should fill this application in hisiher own handwriting. No other persorVs is allowed
to hll this form on behalf of the graduand.
04. Applications received after the closing date and/or without the original slip of the proof of

4l

payment will be rejected.
04. No amendments/alternations are allowed after the certihcate is prepared.
05. The Graduand should present to obtain the Degree Certificate.
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L.A. Sumith Jayasekara
Senior Assistant Registrar
Postgrzrdu:rte Institute of' Pali ancl Budrlhist Stutlics
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